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• Medicines related admissions

–National data

–Local implications

–Impact on patients

• What does the service provide?

Context



• What does the service provide?

–Patient centred pharmaceutical care

–Bespoke support

–Working across disciplines and 
interfaces of care

–Follow up post discharge

Method



• What did we do:
–Comparison of Standard ward pharmacy 

service and enhance pharmacy service 
(IMMS)

–Patient centred consultations

–Peer review of preventable medicines-
related readmissions

–Use of PREVENT tool

Method





Original submission
589 patients at active NPH site (2008-2013) were compared with 92 at 
control CMH site (2014) 

Updated data: 

744 NPH patients seen 2008-2014 

– 119 readmissions (30d),  2preventable &medicines related (0.3%)

92 CMH patient seen 2014
– 17 readmissions (30d), 4 preventable& medicines related (4.4%).

The difference was statistically significant  (P=0.002). 

£3 saving for every £1 spent on the service

Outcomes



Case examples

• Mrs P 

– Dementia

– Warfarin

• Mr A

– Recent stroke

– No previous medication



• NPH site 

– Dexamethasone patient

• CMH site

– Patient with dementia readmitted with seizures

– Laxatives

Learning from readmissions



• Sustained at LNWH since 2008

• IMMS sites Ireland, Sweden, Norway 
Netherlands,  process and savings demonstrated

• Local trust rollout with evidence to invest 

– CLAHRC NW London

– Watford, Cardiff, Scunthorpe…

• Presentations and publication   2011, 2016

Sustainability and roll out



• Outcomes

• Collaboration

• Sustainability

Key features of the work



This is an innovative patient centred service which 
optimises safe and effective use of medicines 

– Value: demonstrating a cost effective, high quality 
clinical service to help patients get the most out of 
their medicines safely

– Improvement: interdisciplinary and cross sector 
working and optimisation of skill mix 

– A realistic prospect of rollout which will continue to 
reduce costs across the health economy

Summary


